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JiîPoE's Lperiec îcs inb Engi n d, Ire-
be i ul lbv i. Three vol umes.
Boston and Newv York :Houghtori,
Mifflin & Co. Toronto : Vi. l3riggs.
These are ideal books for holiday reading.

The clever conunents of a bright Anien-
can woman on the humours of travel, the
(lucer, and (plaint things which strike a
tourist froin the newest country i the
world to one of the oldest, the Yne
uiirth at the stolid dlignity and pomp of~
the B3ritish butler and footuman, the somne-
what irreverent scorn of the preterna-
tural solemnnity of the Scottish eider, the
hearty enjoyment of Irisli bulis and
1)011 baiting-these are just the things for
a sunmmer hanimock. These books are not
ail frivolous f un either. There is lots of
good sense, solid chunks of it, in tiiese
volumes. But the humour makes the
criticismn not less punigeuît thoughi it dis-
arms it of any sting. Even the victimis
themseives must ratiier enjoy the viviî-
section they undergo.

The Ilmet of Naîrare. By BEmxTnA
RUNKLE. Illustrated. New York : The
Century Company. Toronto : Williami
Brigg(s. Pp. 470. Price, $1.50.
This book lias won such fame and

favor as it appeared in the Centutry
Maqifazine that further commendation is
flot; needcd. It is not an introspective or
probleni romance, but one heartily objec-
tive, a story of adventure. "'The inci-
dents," says the Ontlook, a better au-
thonity than ourself on such a subject,
(&are not only dramnatic and ingenious in
theinselves, buit one leads into another,
and ail lead with dute sense of perspective
to the climax. Morcover, the story has
the truc dash and rush of romance ; it
is animated, brisk, and cheerful."

-A NVeiv Wwy A routnd A ii OlN World. By
tAie Riv. FRAN_,cis E. CLARK, D.D.
lllustratcd. Newv York : Harper &Ç,
Bros. Toronto. William Briggas. Price,
81.50.
Notice of this book will appear ir, our

next nuraber.

The~ Fbucndation lork. A Story of Facts
and Factors. By SARAR M. DELiNE.
Cincinnati: Jennings &t Pye. New
York : Eaton &t Mains. Toronto :
Williamn Briggs. Pp. 368. Price,
$1.2-5.
In the formi of a storyimportant religious

principles and practice are set forth in
this volume. The proper conduct of

if e and building of character, the dluties
of Chrnistian tithing, of being ana doing,
of faith and works, are clearly and
cogently set forth.

.sîidail, the Trite Sabhath, of (4od ; or,
Saiurdail proreu Io bc neither the Sab-
bath of thec Old Testanient, nor tie Sab-
bat/h of the Ancicnts 2cho tired before
tie Ghristiait Erî. By SAMIUEL WVAL'rEI
GAMBLE. New~ York : Eaton &k Mains.
Ciinniiati:Jeningi(s & -Pye. Toronto:
WVilliami Briggs. Pp. 203. Price, $1.00,
postpai(l.
The argument for the Sabbath is liere

vcry bniefly and yet amply stated. \Ve
often have inc1uiries as to best ]itera-
turc on the subject. \Ve can confidently
recomnmend this volume.

Ait Exposition of 01(l Testamtent Sacrifices.
By REV. D. MOKFE,>;za. B. A. Toronto:
William Bniggs. Pp. 368. Price, $1.25.
This book is a thoughtful exposition ot

the doctrine of sacrifice, wlîich runs
througrh the whiole substance of the Old
and New Testament, and which points to
that " one far-off divine avent to which
the whole creation mioved " wlien Christ,
our Passover, was sacrificed for us. The
book is not fantastie or allegorical, after
the fashion of Origen and somie of the
Fathiers, but is emninently sane and
sound, instructive and edifyixî.iy

LITERARY No-rE.
T/te Liteî-ary Erat (Henry T.' Coates

&Co., Plîilade]phia, 81.0O per annuni)
is a strongly cdited monthly revieîv of
the progress of literature, wvith illustra-
tions froni new books. A contributor
brings a, vigorous indictmcent, against
Tennyson for plagiarizing the theme of
1'Enoch Arden" 0froni Miss Proctor's
poein on a simiflar subjcct. WVe think
tlîis a case of " much ado about notlîing."
Miss Proctor's is a short, lyric poenm,
Tennyson's along epic. There are marked
differences in the story, wliile there
ai-e marked î-esemblances. On simri-
evidence flomer lîimself could be accused
of stealing frouin carlier siuigers.

The Open Court Publishing Company
-ire issuingr a series of bi-montlîly books
on the " Religrion of Science." One of
these is Bishop )3erkeley's treatise on the
IlPrinciples of Human L{nowledge,"witha
fac-simile of the original title page of 1710.
lb is a neat reprint of a book whlîi nmade
a profouiid philosophical impression.
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